Abstract -As Internet commerce explosively increases, the construction of large logistics buildings worldwide is exploding. Most of these buildings have the characteristics of long span and heavy loaded and use precast concrete components, a pin joint structure, for rapid construction. However, due to the construction safety and structural stability, the pin joint structure has many limitations in the erection of the PC (precast concrete) member, which increases the time and cost. The structural frame connected with steel joints between precast concrete components, called SMART frame, which solve these constraints and risks, have been developed. The objective of this study is to simulate the erection of steel connected precast concrete components for long span and heavy loaded logistics buildings. For this study, the authors select a case site erected by existing PC components, and then compare the results with the SMART frame erection simulations.
Introduction
As Internet commerce has explosively increased, more large logistics buildings are built worldwide. They are mostly characterized by long span and heavy load, and precast concrete (PC) components are applied for rapid construction. It is to simply install the components, and columns and beams are connected with pins (pin-joint structure). Therefore, its lateral load must be supported with a large shear wall or RC structure core [1] .
However, it leads to a tremendous amount of construction cost, making it difficult for the contractor to afford the cost. Accordingly, it results in construction delay as it accounts for the critical process of erection [2] . SMART frame developed to solve these problems is a composite precast concrete structure system that adopts the advantages of steel frame and reinforced concrete [3] .
Several studies have already proven that SMART frame is structurally stable, constructible and economically feasible, and it is far superior to existing steel frame systems when it comes to shortened construction period [4] . In particular, the biggest merit of SMART frame is that it ensures structural stability as soon as it is erected because of the moment joint [5] . For reference, SMART is the acronym of Scientific, Measurable, Attainable, Reliable, and Timely.
It is expected that there will be a significant improvement in time compared to the existing PC structures when SMART frame with the above advantages is applied to long-span and heavy-loaded buildings like large logistics centres. For its verification, a case site built with the existing PC structure is selected and compared with the erection simulation of SMART frame.
Thus, the purpose of this study is to conduct an 'Erection Simulation of Steel Connected Precast Concrete Components for Long Span and Heavy Loaded Logistics Buildings'. To do so, the study complies with the following procedure.
First, the developed SMART frame is theoretically reviewed. Based on the reviews, the characteristics of this construction method are identified.
Second, the characteristics of SMART frame are compared with those of the existing PC structure for analyses. Then, its pros and cons upon construction of long span, heavy-loaded logistics buildings are drawn.
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Preliminary Study

SMART Frame
SMART Frame is a Rahmen steel structure system composed of composite PC columns and beams [6] . As illustrated in Figure 1 on SMART frame, the steel frame components are inserted in both ends of beams and column-beam joint parts. It has a similar function as steel connections when precast concrete columns are connected to beams. In other words, SMART frame ensures structural stability upon its erection owing to the moment joint. Therefore, SMART frame not only secures structural stability, but also allows the precast concrete structure to be constructed with the same speed and method applied to the steel frame structure. These advantages lead to shortened construction time and reduced cost. [7] .
Pros and Cons of SMART Frame
The characteristics of SMART frame studied in the previous section are compared with those of PC structure when applied to long-span, heavy-loaded buildings. Then, its advantages are verified. The comparison results are as shown in Table 1 .
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Secondly, unlike the existing PC structure, various erection methods, including floor-by-floor, section-by-section and frame lift-up methods can be applied. It allows a wide range of equipment operation plans, and the SMART frame construction method incredibly reduces the time required for construction, when compared with that of the existing PC method [9] . As illustrated in Figure 2 (a), the floor-by-floor method is to erect components of the next floor after every floor is completed, which is one of the general construction methods. The cascade building method is to pile up PC components that are similar to stairs as shown in Figure 2 (b) [10] . Both methods shown in Figure 2 (a) and (b) are applicable to the general pin-joint PC structure.
The section by section method illustrated in Figure 2 (c) is to erect all components of the corresponding span at once. This is extremely dangerous when applied to the general pin-joint PC structure. As the components are erected for one span, its construction is very unstable.
However, since structural stability is realized as soon as SMART frame is erected, the section by section method is applicable as well [11] . When SMART frame with this exceptional advantage is applied to long-span, heavy-loaded building such as large logistics buildings, a considerable improvement in construction time is anticipated.
For the study, a case site of the existing PC structure is chosen and its result is compared with the simulation result of SMART frame erection.
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Case Study
A case site of the study is a large logistics center of PC structure built in the general industrial district located in Pungsae, Cheonan. A bird's eye view of the building and its site conditions are as shown in Figure 3 , and the details are described in Table 2 .
There was a trench that was about 5m deep in the northwest direction, so a mobile crane could not enter this area. It could not enter from the northeast direction because a building was nearby as well. Thus, a mobile crane used for erection of PC components had to enter from the southeast or southwest direction. Four stories above ground Structure PC structure; reinforced concrete structure, steel frame structure, steel framed reinforced concrete structure Use Storage facility
As described above, there were two original erection plans established in consideration of the site condition which are illustrated in Figure 4 (a) and (b). In case of ALT-1 shown in Figure 4 (a) , when a section excluding the crane passage is completed, the components of the crane passage are erected to complete the steel frame work.
However, it was expected to be dangerous in the pin-joint PC structure because a crane would move toward the inner side and there was a limitation to the crane boom length and interference when erecting PC components.
Thus, the central passage was deleted and the site was divided into three new zones as shown in Figure 4 (b) of ALT-2. Unlike the first plan, AlT-2 had an independent passage for 3 cranes, so the cranes would move around without trouble.
ALT-2 was chosen to erect PC components for the case site. Figure 6 shows the erection process that was actually adopted for the case site using a 3D modeling tool. 
Erection Simulation of SMART frame
The greatest advantage of SMART frame is that its structural stability is ensured upon erection owing to the moment joint. The SMART frame erection plan for the study is as shown in Figure 6 , and it is set taking into account of the site conditions shown in Figure 3 . Various erection plans may be established considering the site conditions because SMART frame can adopt the section by section method. Based on ALT-2 shown in Figure 6 (b), an erection simulation was conducted with the section by section method for the study. The 3D modeling tool was used to realize the images shown in Figure 7 , and the time required for SMART frame erection was estimated based on the actual hours of PC component erection measured at the case site. It was based on the assumption that the time required for SMART frame erection is calculated based on the actual values measured at the large PC-structure logistics center. The assumptions are as described in Table 3 . As described in Table 3 , it takes 8 hours a day for PC erection, and any delay in construction caused by delayed transport of PC components and so forth was not taken into consideration. The PC erection time was calculated by rounding off the nearest whole number by day. Any crane movement between sections and other necessary works, excluding PC erection were considered, and 0.5 day per section was applied. In addition, the time required for construction of the steel frame section based on the area was roughly estimated for application. Figure 8 shows the result of estimation based on the assumptions, and the time required for each zone was calculated as follows.
-A Zone: 75days (3.8 months); B Zone: 96 days (4.8 months); C Zone: 80 days (4 months). As a result, it took about 40~50% of the time required for erection when SMART frame was applied to the case site. This is far more outstanding than the pin-joint structure. This may be because of structural stability that is realized immediately upon erection. Additionally, the section by section method can be applied instead of the floor by floor method which is one of the existing erection methods for pin-joint structures, and it may reduce the time required for construction.
Conclusion
Most of large logistics buildings are characterized by their long span and heavy load, and the PC component, pin-joint structure is applied for rapid construction. Since the PC components of the upper floor cannot be erected until concrete is poured into the joint, there are limitations for PC erection and it increases the construction cost and time.
Thus, the study applies a composite PC structure, SMART frame that has improved the characteristics of pin-joint structures to the actual case for erection simulation. Its effect of reducing the construction time was verified through the simulation.
The study results are as described below. Firstly, the structural characteristics and differences of the pin-joint PC structure and SMART frame were analyzed to draw each structural system's pros and cons.
Secondly, an erection plan using SMART frame was established for the pin-joint PC structure case, and an erection simulation was conducted. As a result of the simulation, it took 75 days (3.8 months) for A Zone, 96 days (4.8 months) for B Zone and 80 days (4 months) for C Zone. The total time required for erection was 4.8 months. This is only 40~50% of the time required for erection of the existing PC structure.
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